Background {#Sec1}
==========

The global adult prevalence of tension-type headache and migraine is reported to be approximately 40 and 10%, respectively \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. These headaches constitute a substantial burden on the personal health and productivity of sufferers \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\] and cause a significant drain on healthcare resources \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. While those with chronic tension headache can sometimes report greater headache pain than those with migraine \[[@CR8]\], migraine is one of the top 10 causes of years lived with disability \[[@CR9]\] and the third leading cause of disability for those under the age of fifty \[[@CR10]\].

Significant challenges remain regarding the management of headache patients. Headache patients are often poorly or under diagnosed \[[@CR11]\], under treated \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\] or can fail to receive effective interdisciplinary management \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Such challenges have led international headache organisations \[[@CR16]--[@CR18]\] and headache researchers \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\] to call for more effective health care service delivery for this significant patient population. While general practitioners (GPs) are typically the first point of contact for those with primary headaches \[[@CR7], [@CR21]\], sufferers can enter the healthcare system via a range of health care providers \[[@CR22]--[@CR24]\]. The use of chiropractors for headache management is likely most often for primary headaches, with studies reporting substantial use in the North America \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\], Australia \[[@CR27]\] and parts of Europe \[[@CR24], [@CR28]\]. Despite the substantial use of chiropractors by those with primary headaches, little is known about how these practitioners manage this patient population. Such information can improve our understanding of headache-related health care delivery services and the role of these providers within the wider landscape of headache patient management.

The 3rd edition of International Classification of Headache Disorders (ICHD) outlines the current criteria utilised for headache diagnosis \[[@CR29]\]. Headache diagnosis is a key determinant that will influence practitioner decision-making around headache patient care. While a recent study reported the high use of headache diagnosis by chiropractors \[[@CR30]\], there is little information regarding how primary headache diagnosis influences the clinical management of headaches by these providers. In direct response, the aim of this study was to draw upon a national sample of chiropractors to identify the headache patient management factors associated with those practitioners who utilise.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The data analysed in this study was drawn from a questionnaire distributed to members (chiropractors) of a national practice-based research network (PBRN) titled the Australian Chiropractic Research Network (ACORN) project \[[@CR31]\]. This study was approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee at the University of Technology Sydney (Approval number ETH16--0639).

Recruitment and sample {#Sec3}
----------------------

Detailed information about the ACORN PBRN recruitment and data base has been previously reported \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\], but briefly, ACORN recruitment was conducted via an invitation pack that included a baseline questionnaire disseminated between March and June 2015 to all registered Australian chiropractors. Invitation pack distribution was via email (with an embedded link to online questionnaire), postal distribution (hard copy questionnaire), regional chiropractic conferences (hard copy questionnaire) and the official ACORN website (with an embedded link to the online questionnaire). Forty-three percent (*n* = 1680) of all registered Australian chiropractors joined the ACORN network database. The socio-demographic profile of the ACORN database is representative of the wider chiropractic profession across Australia in terms of gender, age and practice location \[[@CR32]\].

Participants for this PBRN sub-study were randomly selected from the ACORN practitioners who had reported that they 'often' provided treatment for patients with headache disorders in the ACORN PBRN invitation pack questionnaire. Participants were asked to complete a 31-item cross-sectional online survey between August and November 2016. An embedded link to the questionnaire was emailed to chiropractors. Three further reminders to complete the survey were sent out during the recruitment period. Participation in the survey was further promoted within routine email newsletters sent out by the Australian Chiropractors Association during that period.

Questionnaire {#Sec4}
-------------

The introduction to the questionnaire explained the purpose, contents and approximate duration of the study and that respondent information was anonymous and survey completion voluntary. No incentives were offered to participate, and consent was implied by completing the survey. Questionnaire items specifically developed for this study aimed to examine chiropractic headache management across several clinical themes considered important to frontline headache management practice. With no validated instruments available, the key themes adopted for our study questionnaire were developed after consideration of past surveys examining the management of headache patients in primary care settings \[[@CR11], [@CR33], [@CR34]\]. The survey collected information on practitioner characteristics, including gender, place of education, practice location and years in practice. Prevalence of headache in chiropractic practice was based on self-report on patient consultations over the previous two weeks. The use of formal diagnostic criteria for headaches was based on International Classification of Headache Disorders (ICHD-3 Beta) criteria \[[@CR35]\]. The survey design included descriptions of primary headache criteria for migraine, tension-type headache and cluster headache and for secondary headache criteria for cervicogenic and medication overuse headache. The use of headache treatment outcome instruments was based on the use of the Headache Disability Index (HDI) \[[@CR36]\], Migraine Disability Index (MIDAS) \[[@CR37]\] and standard patient headache diaries \[[@CR38]\]. Patient management included questions on collaboration with other healthcare providers associated with headache management (sending and receiving) and questions on the basis for patient referral. The questions on headache management provided a list of therapeutic approaches for headache including patient education on headache triggers, physical therapies and manual therapies utilised for headache (e.g. spinal manipulation, mobilisation, massage therapy).

The primary headache management questions included in the questionnaire were based upon primary headaches previously reported as most often treated by chiropractors \[[@CR24], [@CR39], [@CR40]\] and after consultation with 10 practicing Australian chiropractors during survey pilot testing. The pilot testing findings were discussed between all members of the research team to assist decisions about survey duration and the selection of the survey themes and item options. This included the selection of headache treatment outcome measures, where we considered practitioner familiarity and understanding of the nature and purpose of select outcome instruments as well as treatment terminology and their views on relevance to headache management. All questionnaire items were either reported as ratings on a 4-point or 5-point Likert scale or as dichotomous (yes/no).

Statistical analyses {#Sec5}
--------------------

Summary statistics were presented by number (percentage), mean (SD) as appropriate. In-order to test the differences in continuous and categorical variables by group, we have used Student's t-test and chi-square test or Fishers exact test respectively (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Bivariate comparison of clinical management characteristics, headache referral characteristics, importance of headache treatment outcomes and headache management characteristics were made between chiropractors who indicated the use ICHD headache classification criteria for the diagnosis of primary headaches (i.e. yes/no) using chi-square/Fishers exact test as appropriate (Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Comparison of survey population with ACORN membership based on demographic characteristicsCharacteristicSurvey PopulationACORN Database*p*-valueGender (%) Male6463*p* = 0.379 Female3637Place of Practice (%)*p* = 0.916 New South Wales35.134 Victoria23.225 Queensland15.215 Western Australia14.713 South Australia8.59 Australian Capital Territory1.62 Tasmania0.91 Northern Territory0.51Place of Education (%) New South Wales38.6N. A Victoria35.6N. A Queensland0.8N. A Western Australia9.7N. A Other15.3N. AYears in Practice (mean ± sd)18.1 ± 10.915.6 ± 11.2*p* = 0.003*N. A* denotes comparative data not available for place of educationTable 2Clinical management characteristics across the use of ICHD primary headache diagnostic criteriaChiropractic headache classification/assessmentUsed diagnostic criteria for primary headache typesNo (*n* = 61)Yes (*n* = 334)*p*-valueHeadache classification criteria (views)%% ICHD primary headache diagnostic criteria are distinct for the diagnosis of primary headachesStrongly disagree31\< 0.001Disagree104Neutral3410Agree4666Strongly agree719 ICHD primary headache diagnostic criteria are easy to followStrongly disagree51\< 0.001Disagree52Neutral238Agree6267Strongly agree522 Patients with primary headache easily fit into ICHD primary headache diagnostic criteriaStrongly disagree61\< 0.001Disagree4317Neutral2529Agree2346Strongly agree35 ICHD primary headache diagnostic criteria influences headache managementStrongly disagree132\< 0.001Disagree419Neutral2817Agree1858Strongly agree014 ICHD primary headache diagnostic criteria helps communication with other healthcare professionalsStrongly disagree50\< 0.001Disagree131Neutral3614Agree4160Strongly agree525 ICHD primary headache diagnostic criteria improves decision-making about patient referral or co-managementStrongly disagree101\< 0.001Disagree294Neutral3617Agree2358Strongly agree220Headache outcome criteria Use of Migraine Disability Assessment Test (MIDAS)Never9769\< 0.001Rarely327Often04Every new headache patient01 Use of Headache Disability Inventory (HDI)Never9160\< 0.001Rarely924Often012Every new headache patient03 Use of Headache DiaryNever4318\< 0.001Rarely4037Often1442Every new headache patient34Table 3Headache referral characteristics across the use of ICHD primary headache diagnostic criteriaChiropractic headache referralUsed diagnostic criteria for primary headache typesNo (*n* = 61)Yes (*n* = 334)p-valueHeadache referral (receiving)%% Headache referral from GPNever4227\< 0.001Rarely4640Sometimes729Often54 Headache referral from medical specialist (neurologist, rheumatologist, orthopaedic, psychiatrist)Never8977\< 0.001Rarely919Sometimes24Often01 Headache referral from PsychologistNever8968\< 0.001Rarely919Sometimes211Often02 Headache referral from DentistNever67400.002Rarely2133Sometimes923Often45 Headache referral from PhysiotherapistNever74670.684Rarely1921Sometimes710Often02 Headache referral from OsteopathNever89780.154Rarely1116Sometimes05Often01 Headache referral from CAM practitioners (inc. acupuncturist, herbalist, naturopath, massage therapist, counsellor)Never2811\< 0.001Rarely2819Sometimes3547Often923Headache referral (sending) Headache referral to GPNever197\< 0.001Rarely4629Sometimes3355Often29 Headache referral to medical specialist (neurologist, rheumatologist, orthopaedic, psychiatrist) via GPNever2517\< 0.001Rarely5836Sometimes1842Often04 Headache referral to PsychologistNever74470.004Rarely1934Sometimes716Often02 Headache referral to DentistNever39150.001Rarely3242Sometimes2637ften45 Headache referral to PhysiotherapistNever72540.106Rarely2131Sometimes713Often02 Headache referral to OsteopathNever91740.025Rarely721Sometimes24Often00 Headache referral to CAM practitioners (eg. acupuncturist, naturopath, massage therapist, counsellor)Never2370.001Rarely2823Sometimes3350Often1620Headache referral (reasons) Headache referral to confirm headache diagnosisNever5421\< 0.001Rarely3243Sometimes1232Often24 Headache referral to improve coping skills and headache disability managementNever3911\< 0.001Rarely2631Sometimes3347Often210 Headache referral to investigate headache red-flagNever01\< 0.001Rarely4212Sometimes4251Often1636 Headache referral to provide pain relief for acute headache attacksNever26100.004Rarely3329Sometimes3348Often712 Headache referral to help provide headache preventionNever37170.004Rarely3335Sometimes2539Often59Table 4Importance of headache treatment outcomes across the use of ICHD primary headache diagnostic criteriaChiropractic headache management/treatmentUsed diagnostic criteria for primary headache typesNo (*n* = 61)Yes (*n* = 334)*p*-valueImportance of treatment outcomes%%Treatment aimed to prevent headache episodesVery unimportant1150.317Somewhat unimportant00Neutral01Somewhat important1310Very important7784Treatment aimed to improve recovery from episode of headachesVery unimportant940.043Somewhat unimportant21Neutral01Somewhat important2716Very important6278Treatment aimed at pain relief during headache episodeVery unimportant930.049Somewhat unimportant01Neutral53Somewhat important4132Very important4561Treatment aimed to improve headache coping skillsVery unimportant720.001Somewhat unimportant113Neutral168Somewhat important3235Very important3452Treatment aimed to improve overall health and well-beingVery unimportant940.411Somewhat unimportant02Neutral23Somewhat important1216Very important7775Table 5Headache management characteristics across the use of ICHD primary headache diagnostic criteriaChiropractic headache managementUsed diagnostic criteria for primary headache typesNo (*n* = 61)Yes (*n* = 334)*p*-valueChiropractic headache management - migraine%% Manual adjusting/manipulation (including Diversified, Gonstead)Never750.751Rarely1412Often4551Almost every migraine patient3432 Non-thrust spinal mobilisationsNever1890.001Rarely3719Often3458Almost every migraine patient1114 Instrument adjustingNever1490.407Rarely1818Often4858Almost every migraine patient2014 Drop piece, Thompson or similarNever29290.944Rarely3437Often2228Almost every migraine patient56 Massage, myofascial technique, stretching or trigger-points to neck/shoulder areaNever92\< 0.001Rarely259Often4842Almost every migraine patient1847 Electro-physical therapies (TENS, ultrasound etc)Never89770.236Rarely915Often27Almost every migraine patient02 Soft tissue or exercise therapy to temporomandibular regionNever295\< 0.001Rarely2027Often4154Almost every migraine patient1114 Prescriptive exercises for the neck/shoulder regionNever142\< 0.001Rarely2014Often4652Almost every migraine patient2033 Advice on stress managementNever200.019Rarely169Often5951Almost every migraine patient2341 Advice on diet or fitnessNever210.057Rarely1214Often6449Almost every migraine patient2137 Advice on Headache triggersNever000.005Rarely145Often5245Almost every migraine patient3450Chiropractic headache management - tension headache Manual adjusting/manipulation (including Diversified, Gonstead)Never940.291Rarely117Often3642Almost every tension headache patient4547 Non-thrust spinal mobilisationsNever27110.003Rarely2721Often3852Almost every tension headache patient916 Instrument adjustingNever14110.810Rarely2018Often4855Almost every tension headache patient1816 Drop piece, Thompson or similarNever32350.662Rarely2527Often3830Almost every tension headache patient58 Massage, myofascial technique, stretching or trigger-points to neck/shoulder areaNever53\< 0.001Rarely276Often4340Almost every tension headache patient2551 Electro-physical therapies (TENS, ultrasound etc)Never89790.374Rarely913Often26Almost every tension headache patient02 Soft tissue or exercise therapy to temporo- mandibular regionNever1880.017Rarely3225Often4350Almost every tension headache patient718 Prescriptive exercises for the neck/shoulder regionNever111\< 0.001Rarely208Often4545Almost every tension headache patient2546 Advice on stress managementNever200.002Rarely149Often5942Almost every tension headache patient2549 Advice on diet or fitnessNever220.480Rarely1111Often5948Almost every tension headache patient2939 Headache triggers adviceNever70\< 0.001Rarely147Often4647Almost every tension headache patient3246

Multiple logistic regression modelling was then performed to identify independent predictors associated with those chiropractors who use ICHD primary headache criteria (presented in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). Questionnaire response items are dichotomized into "Strongly disagree/Disagree/Neutral" versus "Agree/Strongly agree" with bivariate associations of *p* \< 0.2 included in the regression model. The independent survey variables were dichotomized after consideration of previous research \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\] and the distribution of the data. A backward stepwise procedure was chosen to determine the most parsimonious model that predicts those chiropractors who use primary headache diagnostic criteria. Statistical significance was set at *p* \< 0.05. Odds ratios were reported with 95% confidence intervals. All statistical analyses were conducted using the statistical software Stata 13.1.Table 6Logistic regression analysis identifying associations with chiropractors who use ICHD primary headache diagnostic criteriaFactorsOdds Ratio95% C.I.*p*-valueICHD primary headache diagnostic criteria influences headache managementStrongly Disagree/Disagree/Neutral1.00Agree/Strongly Agree7.863.15, 19.60\< 0.001ICHD primary headache diagnostic criteria improves decision-making about headache patient referral/co-managementStrongly Disagree/Disagree/Neutral1.00Agree/Strongly Agree2.351.01, 5.470.046Referral to investigate a headache red-flagNever/Rarely/Sometimes1.00Often2.671.02, 6.960.045Referral to assist headache preventionNever/Rarely/Sometimes1.00Often0.160.03, 0.800.026ICHD primary headache diagnostic criteria are distinct for the diagnosis of primary headachesStrongly Disagree/Disagree/Neutral1.00Agree/Strongly Agree3.641.58, 8.390.002Massage, myofascial technique, stretching or trigger-points to neck/shoulder area for tension headache managementNever/rarely1.00Often/Almost every new patient with tension headache4.331.67, 11.190.003Headache diaryNever/Rarely1.00Often/Every new patient with headache3.521.41, 8.770.007

Results {#Sec6}
=======

A total of 1050 chiropractors were invited to participate of which 381 (36.2%) completed the questionnaire. As shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, the sub-study sample of participants was compared to the wider ACORN sample and was shown to be similar across gender (*p* = 0.379), place of practice (*p* = 0.916) suggesting survey respondents are generally representative (non-significant *p* values) of the ACORN database participants while our sample was slightly more experienced than the ACORN database members for years in practice (*p* = 0.003). The majority of questionnaire respondents were male (64%) and the average number of years in practice was 18.1 (SD = 10.9) years. Most participants were educated in Australia including New South Wales (38.6%), Victoria (35.6%), Western Australia (9.7%) and Queensland (0.8%). Place of practice amongst the participants was greatest in New South Wales (35.1%), followed by Victoria (23.2%), Queensland (15.2%), Western Australia (14.7%), South Australia (8.5%), Australian Capital Territory (1.6%), Tasmania (0.9%) and Northern Territory (0.5%). Participant demographic characteristics were consistent with national chiropractic registration records \[[@CR43]\].

Factors associated with ICHD use for primary headaches {#Sec7}
------------------------------------------------------

The majority of chiropractors reported utilising ICHD criteria for the diagnosis of primary headaches (84.6%). The clinical management characteristics of chiropractors who use or do not use the ICHD primary headache classification criteria are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Chiropractors who use ICHD diagnostic criteria for primary headaches were more likely to believe that: ICHD criteria are distinct for the diagnoses of primary headache types; believe ICHD criteria are easy to follow; believe primary headaches easily fit into ICHD diagnostic criteria; believe ICHD criteria influences management of patients with primary headaches; ICHD criteria helps communication with other healthcare professionals; and improves decision-making about patient referral or co-management for those with primary headaches (all *p* \< 0.001). In addition, those chiropractors who use primary headache diagnostic criteria were also more likely to use a Migraine Disability Assessment Test (MIDAS); the Headache Disability Inventory (HDI); and patient headache diaries (all *p* \< 0.001).

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the referral characteristics of chiropractors who use or do not use the ICHD primary headache classification criteria. Chiropractors who used the ICHD primary headache diagnostic criteria were more likely to receive a headache referral from a general practitioner, medical specialist (including neurologist, rheumatologist, orthopaedic, psychiatrist), psychologist, CAM practitioners (including acupuncturist, herbalist, naturopath, massage therapist, counsellor) (all *p* \< 0.001) and dentist (*p* = 0.002), compared to chiropractors who do not use the ICHD primary headache diagnostic criteria and less likely to receive headache referrals from a physiotherapist (*p* = 0.684) or osteopath (*p* = 0.154) although these associations were not statistically significant. Further, chiropractors who use the ICHD primary headache diagnostic criteria were also more likely to refer headache patients for further management to general practitioners (*p* \< 0.001), medical specialists (*p* \< 0.001), psychologist (*p* = 0.004), dentist (*p* = 0.001), and CAM practitioners (including acupuncturist, herbalist, naturopath, massage therapist, counsellor) (*p* = 0.001), compared to chiropractors do not use the ICHD primary headache diagnostic criteria and were less likely to refer a headache patient to a physiotherapist (*p* = 0.106) although these associations were not statistically significant. Chiropractors who use ICHD primary headache criteria were more likely to refer patients for reasons of confirming headache diagnosis (*p* \< 0.001), improve coping skills (*p* \< 0.001), investigate headache red-flags (*p* \< 0.001), provide pain relief for acute headache attacks (*p* = 0.004) and to provide headache prevention (*p* = 0.004), compared to chiropractors do not use the ICHD primary headache diagnostic criteria.

The importance of headache treatment outcomes of chiropractors who use or do not use the ICHD primary headache classification criteria are presented in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Chiropractors who use ICHD primary headache criteria are more likely to aim their treatment toward improving the recovery from an episode of headaches i.e. postdromal headache period (*p* = 0.043), to provide pain relief during headache episode (*p* = 0.049) and improve headache related coping skills (*p* = 0.001) and less likely to aim treatment toward headache prevention (*p* = 0.317) or to improve headache patient overall health and well- being (*p* = 0.411) although these associations were not statistically significant.

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows the approaches to primary headache management of chiropractors who use or do not use the ICHD primary headache classification criteria. For patients with migraine, chiropractors who use primary headache diagnostic criteria were also more likely to: provide non-thrust spinal mobilisations (*p* = 0.001); provide massage, myofascial technique, stretching or trigger-points to neck/shoulder area (*p* \< 0.001); use soft tissue or exercise therapy to temporo-mandibular region (*p* \< 0.001); prescribe exercises for the neck and shoulder region (*p* \< 0.001); provide advice on stress management (*p* = 0.019) and headache triggers (*p* = 0.005), compared to chiropractors do not use the ICHD primary headache diagnostic criteria. They were less likely to provide manual manipulation (*p* = 0.751), instrument adjusting (*p* = 0.407), drop piece adjusting (0.944), electro-physical therapies (*p* = 0.236) and advice on diet or fitness (*p* = 0.057) although these associations were not statistically significant. For patients with tension headache, chiropractors who use primary headache diagnostic criteria were more likely to: provide non-thrust spinal mobilisations (*p* = 0.003); use massage, myofascial technique, stretching or trigger-points to neck/shoulder area (*p* \< 0.001); use soft tissue or exercise therapy to temporomandibular region (*p* = 0.017); prescribe exercises for the neck/shoulder region (*p* \< 0.001); provide advice on stress management (*p* = 0.002) and headache triggers (*p* \< 0.001), compared to chiropractors do not use the ICHD primary headache diagnostic criteria. They were less likely to provide manual manipulation (*p* = 0.291), instrument adjusting (*p* = 0.810), drop piece adjusting (*p* = 0.662), electro-physical therapies (*p* = 0.374), and advice on diet and fitness (*p* = 0.480) although these associations were not statistically significant.

The results of the multiple logistic regression modelling used to identify the important independent factors associated with chiropractors who use ICHD primary headache diagnostic criteria compared to those chiropractors who do not use ICHD primary headache diagnostic criteria are presented in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}. These factors include a belief that: the use of ICHD primary headache criteria will influence their management of patients with primary headaches (OR = 7.86; 95%CI: 3.15, 19.6); improve decision-making about primary headache patient referral/co-management (OR = 2.35; 95%CI: 1.01, 5.47); and not referring headache patients to assist with headache prevention (OR = 0.16; 95%CI: 0.03, 0.80). Chiropractors who use ICHD criteria for the diagnosis of primary headaches are also associated with: believing ICHD criteria are distinct criteria for the diagnoses of primary headache types (OR = 3.64; 95%CI: 1.58, 8.39); ICHD primary headache diagnostic criteria influences the use of soft-tissue therapies to neck and shoulder region for tension headache (OR = 4.33; 95%CI: 1.67, 11.19); the use headache diaries as a headache outcome measure (OR = 3.52; 95%CI: 1.41, 8.77) and referral to investigate a headache red-flag (OR = 2.67; 95%CI: 1.02, 6.96).

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

This is the first study to provide detailed information on the patient management features associated with primary headache diagnosis by chiropractors. The majority of chiropractors in our study report utilising ICHD criteria for the diagnosis of primary headaches, a finding which may suggest that chiropractors are sometimes the first point of provider contact for patients seeking help for the management of primary headache disorders. There are a number of factors that can challenge health care providers delivering an accurate primary headache diagnosis. These include the co-occurrence of migraine with both cervicogenic headache \[[@CR44]\] and tension-type headache \[[@CR45]\], variations in headache characteristics found within headache types \[[@CR46]\] and the high prevalence of co-occurring neck pain associated with common recurrent headaches \[[@CR47], [@CR48]\]. With misdiagnosis resulting in suboptimal headache patient management \[[@CR49], [@CR50]\], poor standards of headache diagnosis have raised concerns about the current level of headache education within primary health care curriculums \[[@CR11], [@CR49], [@CR51]\]. Our study found almost half of those chiropractors engaged in primary headache diagnosis implement the use of patient headache diaries. The mixed use of headache diaries has been reported in other primary care settings \[[@CR52]\]. While this practice is likely to improve diagnostic accuracy \[[@CR38], [@CR53]\], further research would be valuable in assessing the reliability of primary headache diagnosis as undertaken by chiropractors, information that can similarly inform chiropractic educational curriculums. Despite the high percentage of chiropractors self-reporting the utilisation of ICHD primary headache diagnostic criteria, uncertainty remains regarding how effectively chiropractors identify headache criteria in order to provide an accurate headache diagnosis.

Our study found several factors that were associated with chiropractors engaged in primary headache diagnosis. These chiropractors include a belief that the use of ICHD primary headache criteria influences their patient management. Previous studies have reported the use of manual therapies, exercise therapies and advice on headache triggers as common to chiropractic headache management \[[@CR30], [@CR54]\]. While advice on headache triggers is well recognised as an important aspect of primary headache management \[[@CR55], [@CR56]\], the effectiveness of manual and exercise therapies for the prevention of primary headaches requires further evaluation. To date, research evidence supports the role of manual and exercise therapies for the preventative treatment of tension headache \[[@CR57], [@CR58]\], while research supporting the role of these therapies for the prevention of migraine remains low quality and inconclusive \[[@CR59], [@CR60]\]. In contrast, around 10% of chiropractors who use primary headache diagnosis were not associated with ICHD primary headache diagnostic criteria influencing headache management. While this finding requires further investigation, it may be that providing a diagnosis of the patient's headache type relates more to other motivations for a small number of practitioners. This could include to inform the headache patient or satisfy potential oversight from regulatory authorities. As such, more research is needed to examine how aspects of primary headache patient management are potentially improved through the use of primary headache diagnosis within chiropractic clinical settings.

Our analysis found several factors associated with chiropractors engaged in primary headache diagnosis that were related to specific aspects of practitioner decision-making regarding headache patient management. For example, our study found chiropractors engaged in the use of ICHD primary headache diagnostic criteria are more likely to believe doing so improves decision-making related to headache patient referral/co-management. The health care needs of primary headache sufferers can sometimes be multifactorial and multidisciplinary in nature, particularly for those who present with more complex and chronic headache conditions where a greater use of pharmaceutical, behavioural and physical approaches to patient care may be needed \[[@CR61], [@CR62]\]. Previous research has suggested that those with headaches seeking help from manual therapy providers are more likely have a higher rate of headache chronicity and disability than non-users \[[@CR40]\]. As such, the belief that primary headache diagnosis improves decision-making about headache patient referral/co-management associated with chiropractors engaged in primary headache diagnosis may reflect practitioner awareness regarding the multidisciplinary health care needs of many primary headache patients within chiropractic patient populations \[[@CR14], [@CR63]\].

An unexpected finding from our results was that chiropractors engaged in primary headache diagnosis are less likely to undertake patient referral to assist with headache prevention. A recent Australian study showed chiropractors refer headache patients to both complementary health care providers (including acupuncturist, herbalist, naturopath, massage therapist, counsellor) and general practitioners \[[@CR30]\]. For tension headache, preventative treatment guidelines advise non-drug management first be considered \[[@CR64]\] and provide recommendations for behavioural treatments such as electromyography (EMG) biofeedback (level A), cognitive-behavioral therapy and relaxation training (level C), massage therapy (level C) and acupuncture (level C). In contrast, preventative treatment guidelines for migraine provide stronger recommendations for drug treatments (Level A) with additional recommendations also provided for several herbs and supplements such as butterbur (Level A), feverfew and magnesium (Level B) and coenzyme Q10 (level C) \[[@CR65], [@CR66]\]. Beyond headache diagnosis, provider referral to assist headache prevention requires careful consideration regarding a range of patient factors and circumstances including headache severity, headache comorbidities, patient treatment preferences and response to current care \[[@CR15], [@CR67], [@CR68]\]. While more research is needed to understand this finding, one possible explanation is that engagement with headache diagnosis leads to more practitioner certainty about their own capacity to provide sufficient preventative management for those with primary headaches. With increasing examination of the quality and integration of health services and providers engaged in preventative headache management \[[@CR20], [@CR69]\], more research examining the factors that influence headache patient co-management between chiropractors and other headache providers is warranted.

Our findings identified chiropractors engaged in primary headache diagnosis are more likely to refer headache patients to investigate a headache red-flag. This finding is not unexpected, since the use of headache diagnostic criteria is more likely to result in the identification of headache features associated with headache red-flag findings. The most important diagnostic consideration for frontline clinicians engaged in headache management is to rule out headaches caused by serious and potentially life-threatening underlying pathology. While rare, the underlying causes associated with headache red-flag symptoms can include stroke, sub-arachnoid haemorrhage, tumour, meningitis and artery dissection (carotid or vertebral) \[[@CR70]\]. Since headache features in those with an underlying brain tumour can be similar to those of tension headache and migraine \[[@CR71]\], and since neck stiffness and headache in those with underlying meningitis and arterial dissection \[[@CR72], [@CR73]\], can be similar to those with cervicogenic headache, chiropractors need to be mindful of the possibility of serious underling pathology when examining those who present with headache.

Our study found that chiropractors engaged in primary headache diagnosis are more likely to use soft tissue therapies such as massage, myofascial technique, stretching or trigger-points to neck/shoulder area for their patients with tension headache. This finding is interesting given a recent systematic review which found manual therapies, including soft tissue therapies, may be more effective than pharmacological care for reducing the short-term frequency, intensity and duration of tension headache \[[@CR58]\]. Tenderness of myofascial trigger points of the neck and shoulder muscles are increased in patients with tension-type headache \[[@CR74], [@CR75]\]. These active trigger-points appear to cause nociceptive input that contributes to peripheral and central sensitization in patients with chronic tension headache \[[@CR76]\]. While further research is needed, these findings appear to support soft tissue treatment approaches that are specifically aimed at addressing these muscular factors.

Limitations {#Sec9}
===========

Regression analysis of chiropractors engaged in primary headache diagnosis provides an excellent opportunity to better understand the primary headache management associated with this common headache provider. The self-reported nature of the data collected is a limitation of our study -- the data may be subject to recall bias and the use of Likert categories are subject to practitioner interpretation. The headache management characteristics of chiropractors reported in this study may also be influenced by non-respondents to the survey when estimating chiropractors who use of ICHD primary headache criteria and the associations related to their headache management characteristics. Nonetheless, analysis of this cross-sectional survey provides valuable insights into primary headache health management associated with these popular providers and helps to identify key questions for further enquiry into chiropractic headache management.

Conclusion {#Sec10}
==========

Our research found that most chiropractors managing primary headaches are engaged in primary headache diagnosis and that this practice is likely to influence their clinical-decision making toward key aspects of primary headache patient management and co-management. These findings highlight the need for closer examination of the clinical decision-making that underlies chiropractic primary headache management and the role of these providers toward reducing the burden of this significant public health issue. Gathering this information will help to improve our understanding of the role of chiropractors within multimodal, multidisciplinary headache patient management.
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CAM

:   Complementary and alternative medicine
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:   International Classification of Headache Disorders

MIDAS

:   Migraine disability assessment questionnaire

PBRN

:   Practice-based research network
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